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Health
program
sent in

The proposed comprehensive
health program for the Leslie,
Knott, Letcher, Perry Com-
munity Action Council (LKLP)
was presented yesterday to the
Office of Health Affairs (OHA)
in Washington, D. C.

The plan, which requests
$3 million for its first

year of operation, was con-
sidered at an LKLP board meet-
ing in Hazard last week. The
package was approved, but on-

ly after it was amended to pro-
vide for a medical facility lo-

cated in Leslie County. The
original draft, which board
members did not get until
three days before the meeting,
called for Leslie Countians to
use a clinic in Busy. Board
members argued that this was
unrealistic, and upon a motion
by Hazard businessman Bill
Gorman, the board moved to
add on the Leslie County oper-
ation.

There were other changes
suggested at the board meeting,
and the health program train-
ing staff, headed by Ike Van-derpo- ol,

said they would re-

write the plan to meet the ad-

ditional stipulations.
However, efforts by The Moun-

tain Eagle and others to get a
copy of the program were un-

successful. Vanderpool could
not be reached for comment,
and did not return phone calls.
Other staff members were re-

portedly too busy to discuss
the contents of tne plan.

The document hand -- carried
to Washington by Vanderpool
and two staff members is "ba-

sically unchanged" from the
plan reviewed by the board,
Doug Grant, one staff consul- -

(Continued on Page 16)

Road work
scheduled

Highway Commissioner B. E.
King has approved twelve pro-
jects for Letcher County to be
funded under President Nixon's
new Emergency Employment
Act.

The program is designed to
provide jobs on public works
projects to persons who are
currently unemployed. Salar-
ies for tne workers are provided
by the federal government with
the state paying the cost of ma-

terials and equipment used on
the projects.

The projects approved for
Letcher County include major
repairs for bridges on Camp
Branch-Thornto- n, Craft Colly,
Adams Branch, Orchard Branch
and Whitaker Roads, bridge
deck repairs for two sections
of Doty Creek and KY 160 and
932, construction of a bridge
on Doty Creek Road, and a
culvert for Mills Branch-Letch- er

Road.
The total estimated cost of

the twelve projects is $75,825.

I ne
MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Whitesburg, Letcher

FORMER CIRCUIT JUDGE Stephen Combs hands the key to
his office in the Letcher County courthouse to Judge F.
Byrd Hogg. (Eagle photo).

Byrd Hogg to succeed

retiring Judge
Letcher Circuit Judge Stephen

Combs Jr. retired this week be-
cause failing hearing.

Atty. F. Byrd Hogg ap
pointed to succeed him.

Combs has been circuit judge
for the past three and a half
years. He was appointed by
Gov. Louie Nunn to succeed
the late J. L. Hays. He then
was elected to a full term.

Judge Combs said he regretted
only that he could not complete

six-ye- ar term. He said his
loss of hearing was the only rea-

son for his retirement.

hearing planned
Anti- - strip-mini- ng forces

throughout the mountains will
gather at Clinch Valley Col-

lege's gym in Wise, Va. , at
10 a.m. Saturday for an "Ap-

palachian People's Hearing on
Strip-Minin- g.

The session, which is being
organized by the five-sta- te Ap-

palachian Coalition and Save
Our Kentucky (SOK), "will

conducted by mountain peo-
ple who have themselves been
personally damaged by strip-minin- g,

' according to a state-
ment by the Coalition.

"The strip-mine- rs will for
the first time in the mountains

put on trial for the abuses
they have directed at the land
anu people of Appalachia, "

the statement continued. Area

Housing project okayed
Sixty -- four units of new pub-

lic housing will open here in
the spring of 1973.

Don Brown, executive direc-
tor of the Whitesburg Municl-Housin- g

Authority , said the
federal Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development
has notified the local agency
it may proceed to obtain de-

tailed design drawin gs and
preliminary construction esti-
mates for the apartments.

Brown said he expects the
project to cost upward of
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"After 58 years of service, 53
and a half as a practicing attor-
ney and three and a half as cir-

cuit judge, I now retire with the
firm conviction that my services
have been acceptable, and my
services both private and official
approved by the majority of the
people. "

Judge Combs said that during
his term of office he had writ-

ten many opinions as special
commissioner for the Court of
Appeals of Kentucky and all
were affirmed. Only three of

(Continued on Page 15)

veterans ot the anti rip-mining

campaign will comprise
the "grand jury." Knott Coun-tia- n

Dan Gibson, 86, will be
the judge, with Warren Wright
of Jenkins acting as prosecutor.
Gibson successfully stood off
17 state police as well as the
strippers with a shotgun in
1967; Wright's land has been
stripped by Beth-Elkho- m Corp. ,

illegally he contends.
A main reason for the hear-

ings, the Coalition said, is
that deliberations about strip-mini- ng

currently going on in
the states and in Washington
"have shown themselves to be
more concerned about the prop-

aganda of the strip-mine- rs than
they (the legislators) are about

(Continued on Page 16)

a million dollars.
The units will include 32 one-tw- o-,

three- - and four-bedro-

apartments for families, and 32
apartments designed especially
for elderly residents. The fam-
ily units will be heated by gas,
:he elderly by electricity.

The family units will be lo-

cated next to the present pub-

lic housing in West Whitesburg.
The elderly units will be lock-
ed across Highway 15 next to
the new subdivision. Both sites

(Continued on Page 5)

Whitesburg road
plans proceeding

The Kentucky Department of
Highways has submitted its de-

sign plan for the Whitesburg by-

pass to the Federal Highway
on for approval.

The engineering design sub-
mitted to the federal government
is almost identical to the plan
presented at a design public
hearing held in Whitesburg last
April 8. Thi only alteration is
in the course of the 2.461 mile
stretch of road behind the Whites'
burg Hospital. There, according
to state highway design en-
gineer Aubrey Onkst in Pike-vill- e,

an additional "50 to 100
feet at most" has been allowed
to the hospital "to allow for
possible expansion. "

Maps, plans and the final en-

vironmental Impact Statement
have been completed, and are
avaiable for public viewing at

Witnesses not summoned
Two Letcher Countians who

waited months for their chance
to testify about strip-mini- ng be-

fore the United States Congress
have apparently missed their
chance because the people
in charge in Washington never
told them when, where or how
their testimony was to be de-

livered.
Mrs. Katherine Haynes and

Joe Begley, both of Blackey,
had originally intended to ap-
pear before a House committee
considering various strip-mi- ne

regulation Dills in Octc-ber- . But
those plans were abruptly al-

tered when the hearings were
cut back to just two days. Beg-
ley and Mrs. Haynes were never
officially given another date
to appear, although both their
names appeared on a release
from the subcomlttee on mines
and mining giving the witness

Clean-u- p week
There will be a county-wid- e

garbage pick-u- p next week.
It is part of the annual clean-
up week in the county. All
Letcher County residents wish-
ing to have their garbage picked
up should put it in bags or some
other kind of container and
place it beside the road.

The following is the schedule
for the week-lon- g effort, which
will run from next Monday to
Friday, December 6 - 11:

Jeremiah, Letcher and Let-
cher areaMonday and Tues- -.

day.
Highway 15, Isom and Smoot

Creek--Mond- ay and Tuesday.
Linefork, Big branch and Tur-

key Creek areas -- - Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Elk Creek, Carcassonne to

Perry County Line -- - Wednes-
day.
Colson, Love Branch, Indian

Head, Airport, Dearie, Demo
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the Highway Department's Pike-vil- le

office on North Mayo
Trail. These and other pro-
cedures are required before the
by-pa- ss could get underway.

There will still be some de-

lays before the department can
actually begin purchasing right-of-wa- y,

Onkst said. The de-

partment will advertise when
the Federal Highway Admini-
stration has given its approval
of the project.

No formal date has been set
for the beginning of work on
the road. However, Onkst said
that his estimate was that it
would be "a year or better" be-

fore right-of-w- ay acquisitions
could begin.

He added that the state has
received continued assurance
that money for the project is
available and will continue to be.

list for last Monday, Novem-
ber 29.

Begley said he never received
even a letter from Washington
giving him the necessary in-

formation. As a result, he de-

cided not to make the long
trip, fearing that the time and
expense might well be wasted.
Similarly, Mrs. Haynes--wh- o
is 76 ana has been heading a
running battle with strippers
and oil company representa-
tives for years now also chose
not to make the possibly wasted
trip.

The congressional commit-
tee has already been sharply
criticized for discriminating

par-

ticularly common citizens.
Some have charged that it is
not accidental that the witness
list and testimony thus far has
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crat. Campbranch and Mill-
stone areas -- - Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday.
Cowan, Kingscreek, Kingdom

Come, Gordon, Leatherwood,
Oscaloosa, Whitco -- - Monday
and Tuesday.
Cowbranch, Tillie. Sandlick,

Marlowe, Bellcraft and sur-ro- un

ling areas -- - Wednesday
and Thursday.
Pine Mt. , Eolia, Ovenfork,

Partridge and Upper Cumber-
land to Virginia Line
Wednesday and Thursday.

Ermine, Bottom Fork, Pine
Creek, Cram Creek, Pert
Creek, Mavklng areas -- - Thurs-
day and Friday.

Crafts Colly, Thornton, Kona,
Seco -- - Thursday and Friday.

Whitaker. Fleming, Neon.
Hemphill, McRoberts -- - Thurs-
day and Friday.
Payne Gap, Jenkins, Burdine.

Dunham, Beefhide -- - Friday.

set


